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Mr. Imagination: The Inner Eye of Mr. I 
• through March 2, Brainard Gallery 
All-Student Show 
• March 1-30, Main Galleries 
Awards Reception: All-Student Show 
• Sunday, March 2, 2-4pm 
Speak! Children's Book Illustrators Brag About Their Dogs 
• March 7- April19, Brainard Gallery 
Exhibition Reception: Speak! 
• Sunday, March 16, 2-4pm 
Teacher's Meeting: Speak! 
• Tuesday, March 18, 7pm 
Visiting Artist Lecture: Scott Anderson 
• Wednesday, March 19, 7pm 
Poetry Reading: Bruce Guernsey 
• Thursday, March 20, 4pm 
Concert: EIU Jazz Combos (tentative) 
• Thursday, March 20, 7:30pm 
Women's History & Awareness Month Performances & Awards 
• Sunday, March 23, 2pm 
Visiting Artist Lecture: Robert Horvath 
• Monday, March 24, 7pm 
Recital: EIU Prep Program 
• Friday, March 28, 4pm 
Chamber Music: Sung with Strings Attached: Violoncello Bel Canto 
• Sunday, March 30, 3pm 
Mr. Imagination: The Inner Eye of Mr. I 
• through March 2, Brainard Gallery 
Mr. Imagination creates art out of discards and found objects. He is known national-
ly and internationally for his bottle cap staffs and thrones, paint brush portraits, and 
carved sandstone sculpture. A self-taught artist, Mr. Imagination's work has been , 
exhibited at the Terra Museum and Hammer Gallery in Chicago, as part of the Paris 
exhibition Art Outsider et Folk Arts des Collections de Chicago, and most recently in a solo 
show at the Society for Contemporary Craft Gallery in Pittsburgh. He is represented 
in the collections of the Smithsonian Institution (Washington, D.C.) and the American 
Folk Art Museum (New York City), and was commissioned to create installations in 
Atlanta during the 1996 Olympic Games, at Walt Disney World, at Lehigh University 
(Pennsylvania), and for the House of Blues clubs in Chicago, Las Vegas, and Orlando. 
Last year Mr. I moved from Chicago to Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, to become a part of 
the burgeoning art scene developing there. 
2003 All-Student Show 
• March 1-30, Main Galleries 
Art in all media representing the various studio areas taught through the EIU Art 
Department will be presented in this competitive exhibition. Students at Eastern who 
have taken at least one undergraduate studio art course are eligible to enter. The 
works to be exhibited, as well as the Best-Of-Show and media Merit Awards will be 
selected by a panel of jurors made up of: Andy Conklin, painter and a member of 
Chicago's Windy City Arts organization; Nancy Gardner, curator, editor, and emeritus 
faculty, University of Illinois-Champaign/Urbana; and Al Grivetti, graphic designer on 
the Art faculty of Clark College, Dubuque, Iowa. This exhibition traditionally includes 
painting, drawing, printmaking, sculpture, metals, ceramics, fibers, graphic design, 2-D 
and 3-D design, computer animation, digital prints on canvas, and pnotography. The 
awards reception is Sunday, March 2nd, with presentations at 2:30pm. 
Speak! Children's Book Illustrators Brag About Their Dogs 
• March 7- April19, Brainard Gallery 
Speak! presents original art by thirty-two well known children's book illustrators, 
including Wendell Minor (also an author, editor, and the creator of the book on which 
this exhibition is based), Tim Bowers, Steven Kellogg, Ted Rand, Karen Barbor, Victoria 
Chess, Alice Provensen, and Steven Guamaccia. A srecial Teacher's Guide for the exhi-
bition is available at no cost, as are guided tours o the exhibition. Area teachers are 
encouraged to make use of this unique exhibition program. Speak! is on loan from the 
Mazza Collection of original art work by illustrators of children's books. The Mazza 
Collection was established by Dr. August C. Mazza and his late wife Aleda Pfost Mazza 
for the University of Findlay (Ohio). The collection contains over 1,000 pieces. It has 
earned the distinction of being the world's only teaching gallery specializing in art from 
children's books. All artwork has either been donated or purchased with donated 
funds. The purpose of the Mazza Collection is to encoura~e and develop an under-
standing of art m children's literature, to develop children s creativity and their aes-
thetic awareness in picture books, and to enhance children's learning skills and increase 
their capabilities in other subject areas through the arts. This exhibition is made possi-
ble by a special gift from EIU alumni Mariann and Charles Younger (both class of 1954). 
Docent Meeting 
• Monday, March 17, lOam-noon 
The meeting will consist of tours of the 2003 All Student Show and Speak! Children's Book 
Illustrators Brag About Their Dogs. For information please phone Kit Morice at 581-2787. 
Teacher's Meeting: Speak! Children's Book Illustrators Brag About Their Dogs 
• Tuesday, March 18, 7pm 
Area school teachers are invited to attend this meeting to learn how Speak! can be used 
to encourage reading and to receive a copy of the Speak! Teacher's Guide. The guide is 
full of information and suggested activities that can also be adapted to other programs. 
This meeting is co-sponsored with the EIU Reading Center, Student Reading Council, 
and Early Childhood, Elementary, and Middle Level Education Department. This is a 
free program. Call217 /581-ARTS (-2787) or e-mail cfmw@eiu.edu for information. 
Visiting Artist Lecture: Robert Horvath 
• Wednesday, March 19, 7pm 
Painter Robert Horvath will talk about his art. He holds an MFA from the University of 
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign; co-sponsored with the EIU Art Department. 
Poetry Reading: Bruce Guernsey 
• Thursday, March 20, 4pm 
Bruce Guernsey is a widely published, nationally recognized poet and essayist whose 
work appears in the very best literary magazines and journals. He has presented read-
ings ofhis poetry and poetry-related lectures at more than 40 colleges and universities 
in the United States and abroad. He haslublished several volumes of poetry, as well 
as over 200 poems, stories, and essays. Professor of English at EIU, Guernsey was 
named EIU's Distinguished Faculty Award Winner for 2001. He also has received mul-
tiple Faculty Excellence awards, has been selected for Senior Fulbright Lectureships in 
both Greece and Portugal, was twice Eastern's nominee for the Carnegie Foundation's 
U.S. Professor of the Year Award and stands as Eastern's only Board of Governors 
Universities Distinguished Professor. Guernsey received his Ph.D. from the University 
of New Hampshire. This reading is sponsored by the EIU English Department. 
Visiting Artist Lecture: Scott Anderson 
• Monday, March 24, 7pm 
Painter Scott Anderson draws from the natural and man-made landscape to suggest a 
reexamination of contemporary social, political, and moral systems. Using skewed per-
spective, Anderson creates sweeping expanses of color punctuated by recognizable 
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Color in Northern Renaissance and Baroque Engravings, including a monumental 12-foot-
high colored version of Albrecht Durer's Triumphal Arch. Docent tours will be provided 
at both institutions. In closing, I would like to thank Dr. Gene Harrison and his Art 3410 
students for assisting with the Spring 2003 Junior-Senior High Enrichment Program, based 
on the work of Mr. Imagination. A good time was had by all as students toured Mr. I's 
exhibition and created found object assemblage sculpture in the Tarble classroom. 
--Kit Morice 
~ 1::::-s-~n• Sunday,April6, 2-4pm 
High School Writing Awards Reading • Aprilll, llam 
Poetry Reading: Rodney Jones • April16, 4pm 
Recital: EIU Prep Program • April26, 4pm 
Bo Breda Solo Exhibition • April 25 -June 1, Brainard Gallery 
Chamber Theatre: Clarence Blanchett as Mark Twain • April25-27 
Hours. Oam-5pm Tues.-Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays. 
Admission: Admission is free except as noted. Parking: Free visitor parking in 9th Street lot. 
Location: South 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern Illinois University campus, Charleston 
Phone: 217 /581-2787; Fax: 217 /581-7138; Website: http:/ /www.eiu.edu/ -tarble 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is partially supported by 
Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
The Tarble Arts Center is accredited by the American Association of Museums. 
Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board Officers: 
Therese Supple Kincade, President 
Thomas LeVeck, Vice President 
John Armstrong, Secretary 
Tarble Arts Center Staff: 
Michael Watts, Director 
Kit Morice, Curator of Education 
David Pooley, Registrar 
Fran Wittenberg, Secretary 
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts & Humanities 
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Members of the Tarble Arts Center 
Tarble Associate 
Frank & Janet Fraembs 
James & Karen McKechnie 
Benefactor 
Edith & Frank Hedges 
Vaughn & Ruth Jaenike 
Jon & JoAnn Laible 
Barbara & Michael Watts 
Patron 
Katherine Bartel 
Roger & Ann Beck 
Jeff & Karen Boshart 
David & Susanna Buchanan 
Dr. & Mrs. Everett Gibbens 
Kim & Gary Harris 
Glenn & Susan Hild 
Margaret Hollowell 
James K. & Wanda Johnson 
James & Mary Pierce 
Ray & Bernie Ryan 
J. Sain 
William Weber 
Robert & Norma Winkleblack 
Ron P. Wohlstein 
Corporate Patron 
Consolidated Communications. 
What's Cookin' 
Sponsor 
Charles & Linda Adams 
Doug & Sally Bock 
William & Ann Bryson 
Mrs. Calvin Countryman 
Karen & John Eisenhour 
General Re Corporation 
Gilbert & June Fite 
June & Jim Giffin 
Bill & Glennie Hamel 
Dorothy Hart 
Lori Henderson 
Nancy & Robert Hennings 
Bill & Barbara Hill 
Annie Lee Jones 
Robert & Shirley Karraker 
Cary & Marge Knoop 
Allen Lanham 
Pat & Genie Lenihan 
Thomas LeVeck 
Christine Cnota-Lord & Blair Lord 
Tim & Melanie Mills 
Andrew Methven & Cheryl Noll 
J.W. & Marilyn Oglesby 
Bill & Jayne Ozier 
Ruth Pence 
(Sponsor, con' t.) 
Keith Perry & Mary Herrington-Perry 
Gregory & Carol Ray 
Phyllis & John Rearden 
John Reed & Helen Krehbiel-Reed 
Foster & Jean Rinefort 
Dana & Renee Ringuette 
Roger & Stephany Rives 
Betty Ronchetti Miller 
Kathreen & John Ryan 
George & Beryl Sanders 
Milburn & Helen Smith 
David & Carol Stevens 
Charles & Marilyn Switzer 
Ruth Hoberman & Richard Sylvia 
Earl & Meg Tarble 
Ashton & June Waller 
Fran Wittenberg 
Jacqueline Worden 
Friend 
Bill & Jayne Addison 
Joyce & Ray Allen 
Charlene Anchor 
John Armstrong 
Willa Ashby 
Robert & Judy Barford 
Dorothy Bennett 
Doit & Elnor Biggs 
Joyce Bishop & Tom Bottom 
Ginny Bryan 
Carole Burris 
Ginny Cass 
Caterpillar Corp. 
Margie Checkley 
Brigitte Chen 
Marilyn Coles 
Camille Compo 
Barbara & Mac Corley 
Janet & John Cosbey 
Terry Coulton 
Albert & Mary McElwee Coutant 
Dario & Madeline Covi 
Scott & Penny Crawford 
Noel Cummins 
Jane Dawson 
Alphonso DiPietro 
Joseph & Shelia Dively 
Edward & Helen Dowling 
Mrs. Leo J. Dvorak 
Thomas & Betty Elliott 
Andrea Englehardt 
Richard & Mary Fafara 
William & Wanda Furry 
Don & Suellyn Garner 
Merl Glick 
Pam & Vince Gutowski 
(Friend, con' t.) 
Martha Hamand 
Gaye Harrison 
Judy Herder 
Peter & Debbie Hesterman 
Bill & Florence Heyduck 
Carolyn Brown Hodge 
Harold & Geraldine Humbert 
Ned Huston & Bonnie Irwin 
Ann E. Jackson 
Christy Joern 
Ellen & Richard Keiter 
Roann Kopel 
June Krutza 
Lorraine Lathrop 
Elaine Fine & Michael Leddy 
Todd & Dana Lindley 
Judy Livesay 
Pat Mahler 
Gail & Tim Mason 
David & Joyce Maurer 
Frances W. McColl 
Dolly & Gene McFarland 
Ray & Sue McKenna 
Douglas & Joann Meyer 
Wendy Meyer 
Eula Montgomery 
Dorothy Monts 
Marie & Marvin Moore 
Suzanne Morice 
Val Mullens 
Dwain & Pam Naragon 
Alex & Susan Peck 
Althea Pendergast 
Eugenia Pendergast 
Majorie Ramsey 
John & Phyllis Reardon 
Nettie Resch 
Stanley & Sandy Rives 
Janet Roney 
Jean Seitsinger 
Maurice & Rosemary Shepherd 
Eli & Ann Sidwell 
Howard & Lois Skidmore 
Mary L. Storm 
Cheryl & Scott Todd 
Elizabeth Tucker 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Waggoner 
Barbara Bishop Werden 
Jan Wetzel 
Max & Ruth White 
Mary Wohlrabe 
Bonita Woodyard 
Jack Wyeth 
(As of 20 February 2003) 
Tarble Arts Center 
Eastern Illinois University 
inembership 
invitation 
You are invited to become a member of the Tarble 
Arts Center. Tarble Arts Center membership 
contributions are vital in making possible tli.e 
many programs serving east-central Illinois. 
Friend $50 
• 20 percent discount on classes and workshops 
• priority class and workshop registration 
• newsletter and announcements 
• 10 percent discount on Gift Shop purchases 
$100 
All CJf the above benefits plus ... 
• exhibition publications 
• discounts on group trips 
Patron/Corporate Patron $250 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• special edition pottery 
• invitation to special functions 
Benefactor I 
CorEora te Benefactor $500 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• special memorabilia 
• recognition dinner 
Tarble Associate/ 
Corporate Tarble Associate $1,000 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• Tarble Arts Center honor roll 
The Tarble Arts Center is a division of the College 
of Arts & Humanities at Eastern Illinois 
University. All donations are tax-deductible with-
in the limits set by law. 
membership 
application 
Tarble Arts Center 
Yes! I want to become a Tarble Member. 
Your Name (Please print clearly) 
Address 
City 
State/Zip 
Telephone E-mail 
Categories (Please check one) 
50 Friend 
$ 100 Sponsor 
$ 250 
$ 500 
_ $1,000+ 
Patron or Corporate Patron 
Benefactor or Corporate Benefactor 
Tarble Associate or 
Corporate Tarble Associate 
- Check enclosed (Please make payable to: EIU Foundation) 
For payment by credit card or payroll deduction, please call the 
EIU Foundation at (217) 581-3313. 
please designate my gift in support of: 
_educating children about art 
_restoring paintings by Paul T. Sargent 
_the areas of greatest need 
Thank you for your support. 
Please mail this form to: 
Tarble Arts Center 
Eastem Illinois University 
600 Lincoln Avenue 
Charleston, IL 61920-3099 
The Tarble Arts Center is accredited by the 
American Association of Museums and is funded For more information call217 /581-ARTS (-2787) or e-mail 
in part by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. cfmw@eiu.edu. 
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